882-TT Series Inflatable Test Tee Plug

Installation Instructions

Read Before Use

- Always wear proper safety equipment (safety glasses, hardhat, gloves, etc.) during installation and use.
- See below table for inflation pressure and max test pressure. Do Not exceed these ratings.
- Always use properly calibrated gauges to determine pressures.

- Performance could be adversely affected by condition of pipe/fitting. Always inspect pipe/fitting and be sure it is clean and free of debris
- Always inspect plug before use. Do Not install a plug that shows any signs of wear or deterioration
- Do Not use thread sealants or chemicals

Failure to follow these instructions could result in serious personal injury or property damage
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Plugs are designed to temporarily seal water, air or other inert gases under standard test pressures in DWV systems.

Confirm plug is the correct size before use. Only use in the correct size thread.

Thread plug into test tee fitting hand tight. Do Not use thread sealant.

Inflate to 35 PSIG. Always use an inflation extension hose so the plug can be inflated and deflated from outside the danger zone. Stay away from the Danger Zone during inflation, test, and deflation.

Pressurize DWV system and hold test according to local codes.

Release pressure from plug and allow test water to drain. Never remove plug until all pressure has been released from plug and test has drained.

Remove plug from tee. After use, rinse plug with clean water and store in a dry area, out of sunlight.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Pipe Size</th>
<th>Inflation Pressure</th>
<th>Max. Air Test Pressure</th>
<th>Max. Water Test Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>882-TT2</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>35 PSIG</td>
<td>5 PSIG</td>
<td>30 FT HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882-TT3</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>35 PSIG</td>
<td>5 PSIG</td>
<td>30 FT HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882-TT4</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>35 PSIG</td>
<td>5 PSIG</td>
<td>30 FT HD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>